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BY AITTIIOKITY.

Biu or HiilT Nonce. la tkw of the fact
tkat Small Pox U Dow epidemie In thit City, Jt It or-

dered by the Board of Health tbat from aad if.tr thii
date, until farther notice, no pnenTn will be allowed
to leave Oibu for the other Itlandt of thii Kingdom,

tnleti permitted to do to by certiScate af the Botrd of

Behh or itt Aguiti. ui the crewt of Coaitert will
he aHovta to laud at their port efdettlnation OX1T

for the purpaie of ditchargicg and receiving cargo,

ui are .trietly prohibited from mingling with the
inhabitasta of laid ports ; andthould tutpieiout tymp-ts-

of the ditto, appear amonftt the crew or pas-

sengers of any coaater, the Matter of the rettel it
hereby ordered to return immediately to Honolulu
witboBt eoramuuieating with any other port.

By order of the Board of Health.
Cbii. T. Gcxicr, Secretary.

'Honolulu, Joly 1, 1ST!.

Taa attention of the public it especially called to
Eeetleni 2P6 to 31 ol the CirH Code, inelailvt, in

relation to the pnblie health, at fellowi :
Sccrios S6. The Board of Health, and itt ejects.

Bay at all timet cause any Tetiel arriving, when,

tneh rettel, or the cargo thereof, thall in their opin-

ion be fool, or infected, o at to endanger the public
heahh. to be restored to the quarantine ground, and

to be thoroughly panned at the expente of the own- -
era, eoBtjgaMt, or fert.nl in potfetlion of the tame ;
and they may alio cause all persons arriving in, or

going en board of any tneh infected retsel, or hand-

ling each infected cargo, to be removed to tome place

ef aafety, there to remain under their orden.
Srtrwe rvr. If any matter, teaman, or passenger,

belonging to any rettel, on board of which any infec-

tion mtj then be, or may hare lately been, or suspec-

ted to hire been, or which mar hare been at, or
which may hare come from, any port where any

distemper prevailed that may endanger the

pontic health, thall refuse to mate answer on oath to
inch question! at may be atked him, relating to tneh

infection or diitemper, by the Board of Health, or iu
agentt, such matter, teaman, or pastenger, to rtful-- j

sng, thall be pnnithed by a fine not exceeding five

hundred dsilarf , or imprisonment at hard liber net ;

exceeding twelve months, or both, in the discretion
of the court.

Secthx S95. All expensei incurred on account of

any person, vettel or goods, under any quarantine ;

regulation. thall be paid br tneh person, Tetsel, or j

owner of tneh vessel or goads respectively.

Stents US. It thall be the duty or the Marshal, ,

and all officcra of police, and pbytieianr, to report to
the Bsard of Health, or its nearest authorised agent,

the exbtenee of any nuisance, injurious to the public
health, of which either of them may be cognitant, at
soea as possible after it shall come to their knowledge.

Src-ne- x 309. It thall be the duty of every physi- -

cian having a patient infected with the small pox, or
any other disease dangerous to the public health, to

give Immediate notice thereof to the Board of Health,
or its nearest agent, in writing, and in like manner

to report to said Beard, or its agent, every case of

death which takes place in his practice, from any such
diteaae ; and every physician who thall refuse or neg-

lect to give such notice, or make such report, shall be,

' ined for each ofense a sum not less thin ttn, nor more
than one handred dollars.

shall with

matter distinguished with
aboat Two

their house, vettel, whom they thall have reason
believe be tick, have died the mill pox.

other disease dangerous the public health,

nnder penalty not lest than five, more than
one dollars, for eaeh offense.

The law relating the public will rigidly

enforced. By order of the Boats or Iit.li.TH.

Theib Excellencies Ministers for
Fortatrn Interior and of Finance

the U. S. S. Sr. Mary's on Saturday
last. Their Excellencies were receired and
entertained Captain and the
officers of the The usual s&luics

were fired the occasion.

Rmd. of Health.

that the explanation

rard to Board Health

especially

which

2id future surveys.

procare instruments and malic a beginning.

Accordingly corrospoudence was opened with tho

Superintendent of the S. Coast Survey and

other scientific gentlemen, and an order for in-

struments was forward to the celebrated firm
or Tronghton .t Simms of London.

Professor Tierce, the Superintendent of the
S. Coast Surrey, and Professor Hilganl, his

first assistant, have taken cinch interest in the
and have rendered material assist-

ance both bv-- famishing valuable information in
regard to the best methods, and bj the loan of

instruments.
Among these were a 12 inch repeating circle

bv long used br the late Edmund Slant
in the primary of Chesapeake Bay

twenty yean ago. At the sane time they sent
a complete set of the apparatus csed in measur-

ing subsidiary base lines, which cost originally
S500. These instruments were shipped from

Washington in March 1S71, but did not reach
till the middle of the following Jnly by way of
Auckland & Sydney.

In the mean time the Superintendent of the
Survey with his assistants made reconnoisance

of West Maui, Kahoolawe, Lanai and Molokaj,
selected the primary and erected
A base line was then chosen in
length, crossing the isthmus of nearly at a
right angle, the northern end being feet and the
southern 1C4 feet above half tide. After grading
and clearing the line and making a preliminary
measurement with a long wire, the final measure-

ment with the was commenced August
and finished September Sth. The mean temper-

ature or the bars daring the whole measurement
was 94 s Fahr. The" last half mile the line
crossed a " travelling dune" of sand and a salt
marsh, both of which were bridged with a row of
piles, which were aligned with a transit and dri-

ven down till their tops were in a straight line, in
order to form a solid support for the bars. The
probable error or the measurement is believed ool
to exceed an inch.

A long and laborious series of astronomical
observations had then to be made, to determine
the true bearing of the line and the latitude and
longitude of its extremities. The true bearing
or the line was determined by observing at one
end the angle between the North Star and s lan-

tern eet on the other, miles distant, and noting
the exact time by a chronometer.

The difference longitude between these sta-

tions and Honolulu was determined by compar-

ing the local with that of chronometers
carried repeatedly back and forth between Hono-

lulu and Kabului.
The next series or operations was the measure-

ment all the or the principal triangles.
Of the laborious and delicate or this ope-

ration no one can form an adequate idea, who has
not to determine angles to a second, and

was greatly hindered by unfavorable weather.
The instruments ordered from Tronghton i

Simms did not arrive till November, a year after
bad been written for, but proved to be first

class in respect. The large transit theodo-

lite which cost $600, a truly in-

strument, with a horizontal 12 inch reading
to one second by two micrometer microscopes.
and a vertical circle reading to seconds by two

It Is completely fitted for night observations
on stars with lamp, reflectors, ic It is a mas-

terpiece of which Simms may justly be proud.
duplicate of has since been made for the

United States The telescope has

Sccnax 361. It be the duty of every house- - generally been used a magnifying power or
holder, keeper of a boarding lodging house, or 36, and is remarkably clear. bare signal pole

of a rettel, to report immediately to the Board has often been it at a distance
ofHeaWi, iU nearest agent, any person in 0f over jo miles. excellent mountain ba- -
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or rometers were received at the same time from
Tronghton & Simms, and the elevation of s great
many points has been determined with them.

In the course of the survey last December a
station was occupied for a week on the summit

j or Ilaleakala, the elevation or which was deter- -
mined both by triangulation and by the barome--
ters to be 10,030 feet. The first fire triangles

were c&refullv tested in various and the
j probable errors of the angles average

less than a second. In last the work
of triangulation was suspended the present,
and a special survey commenced the district
including Makawao, Ilamakuapoko and Halii-tnsil- e.

Every house, road, stone wall, gulch, Ac,
was carefnllv located by actual survey, all the
Roral Patents and other land titles examined and

. located on the croand, and the more important
Ook in his serai-weekl- y issue ! jn , vmuiani Two

of June 27th, gives ns a letter signed "A ap$, one a 44 Progress Sketch" of Mani and the
Man About Town," criticising the compo-- neighboring islands, and the other a large map of

sition of the Board of Health as at present i the Makawao district on a scale of 1000 feet to

constitutelT e nc"' are ',een before the Legislature,

Thi snWoot had alreadr been ventilated 10 &re -e- mbers a clearer idea of the object
J 4

in ihe same journal, and wc should have ...
supposed
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latelr ' t. j
. ' measurement oi uie rase tine ior vs&ua oe me

given lis columns wouta nave ixxu t3uS- - The ,ea?th of liDe ;s

iactory to all parties interested. There 9;62 feeU rrofessor Alexander proposes to
would 1)0 no necessity for noticing the let- -' complete the triansralatioa of Southern Oahu this

ter ia question but for the statement con- - summer, and in September or October to tcea- -

tained therein, " that the body now known sure the third base line on the VTaimea plains in

by that name (the Board of Health) has Northern Haa-aii- .

'

no legal existence." Xow, there are in ev- - -

. Speech of III Ex, C C. ITarTis,
crvcommunttv a class of persons who are

. On fie Bill auiLoriag a lsxir. for tie payment
too apt to defy the lawand to throw obsta- - rf" Iteiel Bonds,
cles in the wav of public servants, more i . .

especially at like ,,,',,,. '
- - - ft iM.Stu'uin.the of when tverv

Maui

tried

wavs,

COOd citizen should lend his Support to t0 " 1 doubtless had tbe right to stay at hone

" oe to I do not bas actions upon publiccheck and keep within bounds 'a danger- -
opinion. If there Is. or has been any difference of

OUS disease. opinion tbe Ministry spoken ol in this As- -

Some carpi nf person mar certainly take sembly, it Is nothing for the House to bother Itself

upon himself to refuse assent to The" legal I f0 cioct iU tUe "fve.these notarguments u are any
orders of the Board on some filVolOUS . conversation between a member of this House and
croand, because such orders may, in his ' myself is nothing to be considered by the Assembly,

faca, conflict with his prejudices i "JT bottom of my heart any man
. . . who has cot courage enough to fight his own bat--

or interests, bull, it is proper to suggest ; Ua bEt j, to seek the protection of others let
to such persons that the Board of Health , them speak for him. llikalemi has chosen to
as at present constituted is 3 lesallv or--1 state repeatedly that myself and the Minister of Fi- -

X have made out this hotel, and it; nance a profitbody, having the of law
re?eatcilJ. t0 Mm m,as such, and will no doubt rigidly enforce were wllhoat foundation, so I will pass by this and

sanitary regulations as it may deem jonr attention to the remarks ol Hon. Jedd,
- ' that this House was not bound, legallv or morafiy,necessary to make, from time to tune, to '

- to pay these bonds, or sanction the action of the
preserve the public health and to j Jtlaittrr In thU botd affair. That it was a maxim
the spread of Contagion. j of law that if an agent exceed hit authority be fails

aa I to Mid tis principal. This maxim I do no: doubt,

Xhe Gorer-amen- t Surrey. but It cannot be applied to ca, for we are here be- -
j fore a powerful tribunal before the priseipda them- -

The toU br which the appropriation for Gov-- : oar. 10 "d
Oar decision. The money for this bold has been

eroraeot Surveying has been passed on its second
borrowed upon personal responsibility, and it hat

readier: cay be regarded as an assurance that the ltkrf bo tte coney. Tb.it I am
trirnootrkal survey of these islands already BOt bound to tell. It Is snffidect to know that the
cosseneed wiB be carried on to completion. debt is dee, and it iRtkra co difference so long as it

The objects for which tbis surrev has beea un-- i i aa honest debt, whether It It due to the meanest

deruken bare beeadeark stated by the Minister! m f"1 cfUtd So?'tl?n,f. chooses to money
e Interior in his supplementary report, and '

BmEJ wul be paid, as the
need cot be recapitulated here. ScSce it to say j Ma!es oa wXe lTr. for u,e mount of
that its chief objects ara, to construct accurate ; tn5,COX It ha beea said that this is a private ea--

zsaps not only of the whole group but also of
'

terprise. That statement I contradict, as it waa cc- -

each separate district, to settle as far as possible j by men in public position, tor puonc

hoandaries of aH lands both pabEc aod tri-- ! P4 ? oi we b" come here In good faith that you

rate, of the aJuqaai, (the greater

jart of are yet ensurveyed). and to lay a
'foundation for all

Tbe last Lcgislatcre appropriated $5,000 to
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will jestify it, and we do have faith ia tbe hon-

esty of Hawaiian. The title to the botd premises
will be transferred to the Government as soon aa
the payment is made, .and that (act stands, aa a mat-

ter of that the.UUc shill be taken up as toon

as the Hawaiian people choose to do so. It has been
said that the bonds were not legal no one ever said
tbey were They say J. M. Smith and Chis,A,
Castle are responsible. Well, they will pay tbem If
this House shill deem It best that they should, and
Harris has also given hit word that he would thsro
half the responsibility If worse came to worse, and
did so In rriri?, too, gentlemen, for Harris might
die, yon know. It la lucky perhaps that the cocm
txera from Honolulu were not at the meeting, for.
tilled with the enthusiasm ofyoulh, they might hire
favored the measure, and thus been deprived or the
opportunity of covering themselves with glory by
resisting the offensive measure and this offensive
Ministry. They then go on to say that if this BUI

should past, what will hinder tbe Ministry Irom
borrowing all tbe money they can get, ana perhaps
when tbe next Legislature meets we will have a
debt of a million dollar saddled upon the country.
Ton need not give yourselves any uneasiness re
garding this, for when a man slakes his own credit
he Is sot apt to take It beyond his means to pay.
and I don't think I am able to psy quite a million of
dollar. One member has said that a certain Em'
pcrorfonnd Home a city of brick and left St a city
of marble ; and to him It appeared that thii admlnis
tratlon was copying his example, as they found
Honolulu a city of wood and wished to leave It a city
of concrete. Gentlemen, I found Honolulu a city of
straw, and If we had gone on with the ideas of the
four members from Honolulu it would have been
straw still Xo w I wish to relate a little fact, which
is a public fact. This Court Honse In which we are
now alttlng bad (50,000 expended on t tbe start.
and then was not finished, and 150,000 In those
diyt was much more of a debt for us than ten times
that amount now. It had been thought it was too
grand for the surrounding building: and the rest ol
the city, as appears to be the argument of the Hon.
A. F. Jndd, we would still have been without a
Court House. When this building was erected,
where Hackfeld A Co.'s Store stands was a grass
market. Where Bishop & Co.'e now atanda Wat a
small one story adobe house On the corner where
Janion A Ca's Building standi was a small wooden
store, which has Ion): since been moved up town.
Where Davles Store now stands was a small build-

ing, and right across there was a grass hut, and over
on the corner w as another honse called Maunakilika
where the Legislature met, and that rretanranton
the comer is a palace in comparison to it-- But
those Legitlatures made good laws if tbey were in a
mean building, and had they been like some of the
men we hare at present, where would the Court
House be It appears to be the argument of
these economists that we are a small, mean country,
so we will keep it from growing up. The cry is, what
is he use of new Government Buildings. That idea
is Harris all over; we know him ; he wants a new

office ; but what is the matter with the present office ;
that is good enough f jr him ; what it the reason he
can't write his letters where he is now. Let me tell
yon. gentlemen, that the present offices are not hab-

itable, and every time I enter my office I am in con-

stant dread of falling throngh upon the office of the
Board of Education, particularly if there is anybody
besides myself in the room. If wc are too poor to
live we had better starve to death. Xow, I ask, what
woald we do with all the passengers that land cpon
our shores if we had no hotel for their accommoda-
tion? People who come here would sot hare a place
to lay their heads. Ttey would be thrown upon tbe
hospitalities of our good people and get along as best
they could. All these difficulties hare been overcotre,
and the hotel for which there was seen a cry is now
completed. Now some object to it because it is too
large, others because it is not bnilt of wood, and if it
had been built of wood they would not have wanted
it because it might have burned down. They doa't
want it becacse it it built of stone and cost too much.
Now these petty rcassni are of no force and are un-

worthy of notice, and the same mar be said of the
idea that if A. B. C holds these bonds we will pay
them, bat if D. E. r. holds them, we won't.

It makes nofflgJrTercnce who the parent
of the hotel schema it, wbethcr it originated with
the Minister of Finance or the Minister of Foreign
ASalts : the measure itself stands the same, who-
ever miy have been ita projector. It has been told
you by the King, through His Minister of Finance,
that tbis was a Government measure, and one which
He heartily indorsed. I say by the Kiu, for you all
know the Constitution provides that tbe Minister
of Finance shall send in to thls.body a report in
tbe came of tbe Government, and yon all knoir
tbat this report is sent in here, in accordance with
the views ot tbe Cabinet, in which Cabinet the
King sits as head. It has been told yon by tbe Hon.
A. F. Jndd that a Frenchman, with all his ideas

at before
Goveruracct runninc $17,000

idea of ?f.t5e,,'k;?b!!0i?. T'.lr. ""?,'e.JiaI!
comparing ocrselves with mcch larger countries.

Paris, it is hardly necessary for tbe Government
to run a Cale, nor is this Government " running"

hotel, cor docs it intend to they have leased it
In France tbey have accumulated capital of
a thousand years, and civilization of many more,
and it is necessary for the Government to aid
in the building of Cafes, &c One can hardly say
that e have tbe accumulated capital of fifty years,
as yon know it is tairn away and carried to foreign
countries, Dor docs onr civilization extend ranch
beyond years. I should Dot smile, nor wonld

Frenchman, to see the Government instituting a
Hole! at Tahiti, or at New Guinea. The Is this
Where capital has not accumulated, the Government
has to come forward and asslstln all matters calcu-

lated for the beceCt of the public. We must re-

member that circumstances alter cases.
It is asked, who heard o! a Government

owning a hold? There is a hold at West
which is by the United States Government.
It is true that Government owns the hotel be-

cacse it is within the Military Reservation. Eat I
quote this instance to show an instance in which
a Government haa thought it advisable to own
hotel. Onr circumstances have been snch as caused
the Bis advisers to bring forward this hold
scheme and push It to completion. In Kassau, as I
believe, the Government guaranteed a certain per
centage to a hotel, per annum; now we do cot
ask for any guarantee: the ground and all goes to
the Government, and the Bill calls for the transfer of
everything relating to tbe hold to tbe Government.

The hotel, since its completion, has been of ma-

terial advantage to tbe country, and an ornament to
times the present in re-- , r., , tne birthplace of the Member from Honolulu; and
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structure was put there for $50,000.
Xow, says Mr. Carter, the original plan was that the
botd should cost 60,000. Sappose it was other
expenses have been made in furnishing the bouse, the
furniture which is reasonably handsome, laying
on water pipes, gas pipes and fixtures, gas machine,
vVc, all of which costs a great deal of money, and
it is money well spent, gentlemen. Hon. Mr. Jndd
has been pleased to say that if we had oversowing
coffers, and were asked to assist new enterprise of
this kind, be might accede to the proposition. This
he says he would do if we had fall coffers. We have
cot fall coffers, exactly, but have credit gcod
enough for any reasonable amountwe may want to
borrow for reasonable time. Sow in regard to
this meeting concerning the project of building
hotel, I am sorry the two gentlemen from Honolulu
(Hon. Mr. Jcdd and Hon. Mr. Carter,) were cot
there, asd can think of co excuse to offer other than
that it was simply an omission; andeccb u
are frequently made, for everyone knows how some-

times a giver of an etertainmect omits bis best
friends through inadvertence. It has been asked
why was cot public notice given through the
cewspapers of the botd meeting. It is asked
why public notice was cot given that every-

one might come. It is easy to ask why tbis
or that was cot done, and the easiest answer
is that another course was SOT

this one was. was desired to get together
those both able and willing to assist, cot those who
might come from mere curiosity. But am reminded
that there was pcbHc advertisement pet out for the
last meeting. At our first meetiug we hid forty two
of our leading crtixess and merchants, who gave os
their advice, and were free in the opinion that
hold in Honolula was a great public necessity;
they cot only gave their opinions, but backed them
up with money, which was most desirable. The
Hon. Mr. Jndd has bees pleased to say that this
plan of a hotel was cot a new idea; I would Eke to
aak If be means to aay that hotels are aa ancient as
woolen manufactures, which be is willing to subsi-

dies as something sew, but I suppose he means new
in this country. Kow I maintain that two years
ago the pirn of botd was as new here as'asy

woolen mills. He was also willing to back the
whaling Interests: now I wonld like to know If
hotel is more ancient than tbeso whalers that yearly
visit these Islands. Willing as he is to back by letris- -

latlre action any enterprise beneficial to the country,
he will not aid hotel because the Chinese Restaur
ants about town will, aa be says, rur It Into bank
ruptcy. We will take a glance at the Canton Hotel,
of w hlch some talk has been made. It may do well
enongh for man to co to and get a meal at, for
want of better placej bnt fancy a gentleman tak'
lng lady there. It has been so here In the past
that a gentleman landing with bis wife had no
place to go to, and it his been In'dctd fortunate for
our visitors that the Honolulu people have always
been so hospitable and I am sure that the non.
Member from Honolula, If he had a friend landed
on our shores, wonld not be pleased at the Idea of
taklec him to the Teuton Restanrant. Some talk
has been made about the Government running a
hotel. The Government Is not going to run a hotel,
so we will pass by wbat la to be styled the "King's
Hotel Matron, and King's Pigeon Shooter," as
has been suggested. Nowcan any one challenge the
expression In tbe BUI that tbe hotel was bnllt for
the public benefit? I can assure you, gentlemen,
that I hare made no profit out of It, nor can I, as
haa been stated that I have. On the contrary, the
hotel has been nothing but trouble to my friend and
myself ever since Its commencement. Our en
deavors have been solely for the public benefit; for
wbat Is the use In aldlnc the spread of steamship
lines for tbe purpose of attracting passengers to-

ward onr shores, and then having no place for their
accommodation when tbev arrive here? Since the
inauguration of the Australian Steamship Line,
2,50u passengers have been landed at Honolulu and
passed tbronrb. aud Irom this on wc can confldentlr
expect mare, and I ask. you If. under these circum
stances, tuc uoici is not a puonc nccesaiiy. nerc
wonld tou have these passengers go to? Lie In the
streets? The argument of Mr. Carter, that by the
constinctlon of this hotel every Inhabitant ot tbe
Group Is taxed 2, Is bardly a fair one, for yon all
know that the redemption of these bonds extends
over a period of twenty rears, and all that is to be
provided for at present is the Interest. Soir yon
say the hotel will not pay. Be of good heart, gen-

tlemen : it mar not tuv so well nt the start, for all
sew enterprises labor under disadvantages at the
oeginning, out we m see wnat tne note! wilt do
In Ten Tears fmm thla. Tafci- - fnr rrtmnle She
steamer KUiuca; when she was purchased by tbe
Government, it was said she was rotten and good
for nothing, and could not go to windward ; never
made any money, and wbat was more, she never
wonld. "It is true she lost moner when in private
nancs, ana i myseii put some co.iw in ner wnen
she was rnn by a corporation ; but now, centlemcn.
1 ate you II inc steamer nas Deen a losing Invest
ment. Take even Into consideration the extensive
repairs caused by the accident at Jdolokal, and still
she is money ahead, though certainly there la not
snch profit as would Justify men as a Drivate enter
prise in pulling their capital Into It, and now the
Government Is lully justified lor the expenditure on
account of the Kilauca, and I firmly believe that
rive years from uow It will be the same with the
hotel. I admire the honesty of the Hon. Member
from South Kona, when be stands upon this floor
and tars that when be Toted against the purchase
of the Walkahalnlu water lots he was wrong: when
he voted against the plan for tilling In tbe Es-

planade be was wrong; and when be first bcanl of
the hotel scheme he had decided to rote airalnst
mat too, out now uc says mat lie does not purpose
to be found on the wrong s Ideagaln, and since hchss
beard tbe other side of the story regarding the hotel,
he will rote for it, as It appears to him a public

In reirard to the time within wbicli these
Bonds should be redeemed, His Majesty's Govern-
ment thought from five to fifteen years, and that
Bonds should be Issued for snch sums as were In
demand, bnt the House can please themselves re-
garding this, and the Government will abide bv
what in your judgment Is deemed best. Now I
wish to say a few words in relation to the Public
Debt. According to tbe best calculation wc have,
the Public Debt is estluuted at JSO.OOO. (flis

cave the figures to the House, which made
tbe debt this amount.) Now is tbit a debt for 60,000
for people to be afraid of ? I bare on ed that
amonnt myself, without cecnritv, and to tell tbe
until l was not so well able to pay It as I am now.
Which of yon who owns real estate will not burden
it with debt for the sake of making Improvements,
and who will not call him a wise man who improves
bis in this way, if he bis no other means
of dolog so? It has been said thst II we pats tbis
Bill we will settle a debt upon onr children which
tticy win nave to pay. i nave cmidrcn, but l am
not afraid of this awful debt that Is so much talked
of. and If a child takes his father's estate. It is taken
with ita liabilities. Tbe estate waa formerly our
inner s, son n is ours, 10 go as n e luinn wise witn
it. Our children must take it from us as we may
leave It. thankful for Its improvements, and will
cheerfully pay tbe share which mar fall to them of
ice iituiiiucs lorine cost oi mose improvements.
I believe wc should be economical in the expendi-
tures of tbe Government, practicing wise cconomv,
such as a sound business man would exercise In
carrying on bis business, but not such economy as
is used in a uirxardly person's household. Xow I
wish to call attention to wbst the public debt has
arisen from. Considerable moner was expended to
redeem Crown Lands from incumbrance; bnt those
Crown Lands are still pnblie pronert Drop- -
crty set apart for the maintenance of tne Head of
the Nation, certainly, but none tbe lets pnblie prop-- I
erty. Was not that money judiciously expended?

about a paternal Government, wonld smile his Mr collearue spoke of a debt makli:" the Es
Cafe. It might and it mifrht J planade. and paying to extinguish the title

not be so: but I am often amused at the ,t.
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Water Works. Now sell thenolnln we cin Water

Works alone for all the money which we owe. or we
could sell tbe land belonging to tbe public to tbe

o of this building, cummonlvcalled tbe New
Land, reserving the wharves, and this alone will
more than pay the pnouc fleDt, or we can sell the
wharves and reserve the land. I do not coonsel yon
to tell any tbinir, but if it is such a necessary tbirg
to get out of debt. It is a much more feasible way
than to endeavor to save the public debt out of a
poor salary or saving it out of neccsary public
works. Are-w- under these circumstances, in 6uch
a deplorable condition ? Some talk has been made
of the Post-offic- e costing tlS,000, when only $6,000
was asked. Now I ask wbat gentleman In I Ills
Honse would wish to curtail tbe Post-offic- e to one
third of its present proportions, or have it of shin-
gles and clapboards! If we owe money and own
such property, we are not likely to be bankrupt
It has been said, wbo ever heard ol a Government
owniog a hotel I might ask if yon ever heard of
a Government owning all the wharves fronting
their chief city. It is generally not so, but our
circumstances "were such Ibal Government had to
build them, and now they form a valuable and pro-
ductive part of the l'nblic Domain.

One member for Honolulu (Mr. Carter) has said
that rushing headlcsg iota debt the way we were do-

ing would jeopardiie our independence, but as I told
you before, with all our property we are not likely to
get into any pecuniary drfieulties. It has been said
tbat the bonds of tbe Government had been pledged.
Th:s is true; but tbey are the bonds of the Executive
Government, cotcf the Legislative Government. Ihe
Executive pledged theisielvci to use their iuuence
to persuade tou of the soondoest of thii hotel plan.
These gentlemen thought too that the House would
take the same view, nor do they doubt that by your
votes you will justify their confidence.

Ihe hotel, it is true, cost more than was intended.
If it had been built of wood instead of stone, and been
furnished in a mean and niggardly manner, would
yon, or any one. hare been salisSed : but as it stands
now it is not only a publie bene5t but an ornament
and credit to the tity. I have heard some talk of
thii word KocptUacaai, but I don't believe any man
in this House will Tote contrary to his conreieutiou!
convictions. Sow in regard to inSceneei, made
from improper motives, which tbe Ministry hare been
accused of, I know of none; but I will say I have
never threatened any member in this Assembly with
the vengeance of the press, which is something that
cannot t e said of some of the members on the other
side of the House.

If we can remember, $7060 was expended on the
buildinc on yonder reef (hospital). The cry then
was, " what it the use of that empty hospital ;
there was so occasion to build that, at it will never
be csed, asd it it just a watte of public money." We
ought to thank God that we bad no occasion to use
it, bat at present the Hand of God is upon ns, and
my friend the Minister of the Interior is justifed at
last in this expenditure, which he insisted upon ;
and many will thank God that be insisted upon it.
To him is due all the credit for his foresight and per-

sistency, asd let him have it.

A Victors RcxaTaT occurred on Monday fore-

noon, which had quite a demoralizing effect cpon
several teams with which it came in contact dur-

ing its travels. The horse belonged to Capt-Gelle- t,

and having been lelt standing somewhere on
Qaeen Street, Eecnred with a stont bailer, took
fright at the noise and confraion in the vicinity,
and managing to get adrift and started op

Street to Fort, where ita ncceremo-nto- us

progress effected several other animals
which it passed, casitDg them to " lollow snit"
Major Bennett's horse, which was standing at-

tached to a baggy in the vidnily or Lewers &
Dicl'son's, w&s rsdely interfered with and slight-
ly damaged, bnt the respectable animal, doubtless
aware of the confidence reposed in him by his

worthy owner, failed to appreciate tbe example

of the more "high toned" animal, and remained

in the old familiar spot" through all tbe ex-

citement. Tbe runaway travelled np the valley

road more rapidly than " imported" horses are in

the habit of doing, and when be concluded to
stop, the beggy had undergone a change that
rendered it hardly recognizable.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For San Francisco. MMety-fcixt- li AmWfcK&AKi

Till: STEAMER MOIIOMO
Will leave her Wharf for San Francisco, at o'clock

P.M.,

This Day, Wednesday, July 3d.
25 U H. HACKFKLD 4 CO., AicenU.

FOR NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA.

Tbe Stenmtslilp

NEBRASKA!"
Will Sail for Auckland and other Forts in

New Zealand,
Connecting with Steamers for Sydney, Melbourne,

ana untDtne,

This WEDNESDAY, JULY S, at C P. 31.

For freight or pssste apply to
H- - HACKFELD A CO., AptnU.

JUST RECEIVED
Per Stenmera

'HOHONGO' AND. ' NEBRASKA,'

Extra Choice White and Colored

Josephines Kid Gloves
AND OTHER FANCY AND DESIRABLE

FASHIONABLE GOODS!
3? car-- Sivlo

At Our Fort Street Store.
A. S. CLEGH0RN & CO.

15 lm

Steam the Great Disinfectant.
TF you want your Clothing neatly Ironed
JL &nd roiuQed, send tbem to tne

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If you want your Dresset neatly Pleated, Fluted aud
trimped, send tbem to the

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If you do not want your Clothet POUXDED to
Pieces on rocks or atones, send them to the

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If you wast to keep your Clothing free from all

Contagious Diseases,
Send tbem to the

Honolulu Steam Laundry.

Xxlccs to Suit tlio Tirxaosa
11 vne

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
25 4t M. NICHOLAS, Manager.

For Sale or Rent!
The Desirable Dnellinr-hous- e

lately occupied by C. 11. Lewers, situated on Kukui
Street. For particulars, inquire of

LEWERS A DICKSON.
Honolulu, July 3d, 1S7I. 25-- tf

Executor's Notice.
HAVING been Appointed Cxecntor of the

Wm. Humphreys, lata of Honolula, do--

cea'sed, by Letters Testamentary from the 'Su
preme Court ia Probate, I hereby notify all debtors
of tbe estate of tbe said Wm. Humphreys to make
immediate payment, and all creditors thereof to pre
sent their claims at my omee ititnin six months Irom
tbis date, or within six months from the day tbey tall
due, or tney will be forever barred.

8. B. DOLE,
Executor of the Will of Wm. Humphreys, dee'd.
Honolulu, July 3, 1STJ. 25 fir

Administrator's Notice.
rT.VVl.VC been Appointed Administrator
I t with the lull annexed, cf the Estate of Daniel
Ueatberbie, late of Honolulu, deceased, by Letters of
Administration from tbe cupreme Court in frobate, 1
hereby notify tbe creditors of tbe said estate to pre-

sent tbeir elaims at my oQce within six months from
this date, or from the day tbey become due. or they
shall be forever barred. S-- B. DOLE.

Honolulu, July 3, ISJ2. 25 fir

milE
JL

Notice.
UNDEBSIOXED HAVIXG BEES Ap

pointed Administrator pro tern, of tbe Ettate of
Captain 2". T. Bennett, deceased, hereby notifies all
persons hiving claims against tbe Estate to present
the same for settlement, and all parties indebted to
the Estate are requested to make immediate payment
to I. B. PETERSON". Esq., at tbe oEce of A. W.
Peirce t Co., Honolulu, wbo is authorised to receipt
for the undersigned. JA.MfcS JlAKbt,
Administratorof Estate of Capt. X.T. Bennett, dee'd.

Ulnpalakua, Maoi, Jooe 23, 1ST:. 25 4t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATEIX of R0BEKT G. DAVIS, late of Honolulu, de

ceased. Notice is hereby given to all persons having
claims against the Ettate of tbe said Robert G. Davit,
deceased, to exhibit tbe same, with tbe necessary
vouchers, to the undersigned, Administratrix with
the Will anneied of Robert G. Davis, or to William
Sumner, Honolulu, within six montht from the date
of this notice; and if not to presented, they will be
forever barred; and those indebted to the estate are
requested to make immediate pavment.

MARIA DAVIS,
Administratrix with the Will annexed.

Honolulu, June 6, 1ST!. 22--

Administrator's Notice.

TS TIIE MATTER CP TIIE ESTATE OF SMITH
L HALLECK, late of Makavao, Mani, deceated.

Thvunderrigned having been appointed by tbe lion.
Abraham Fornander, Circuit Judge Second Judicial
Dittriet, Hawaiian Itltndt, at Adminittrator under
tbe Willxf the late Smith Ilalleek cf Jlikawto,

Xotice il hereby given to all pertoni having elaimt
agaistt tbe raid Smith ilalleclc, deceated, to exhibit
tbe tame with the nerettary voucher!, duly authenti-
cated, to J. P. Green of Makawao within tix montht
from the publication of thii notice, and if not to pre-

sented they will be forever barred.
J. P. GREEK,

Adminittrator of Ettate of Smith Halleck.
Makawao, Maui. Jnne S, 1672. 2J-- 4t

For Sale or Lease.
The Land of Annnteae situated at Kcnn,

with Cottage and Pasture fenced in. For
particular! apply to (22-l- t) W. L. GREEK.

Lost.
LETTER, addressed to E. Strehx,A waa dropped, on Sunday morciag latt, between

the Pott OEce and Strelx k Co.'s Drag Store. Tbe
letter wat addretted in German. A tnitable reward
will be given to any penon returning taid letter, ft

LIBRARY NOTICE.
Person having in their possessionANT BOOKS belonging to tbe Library of Ultima

Thule Lodge So. I , I. O. G. T., are requeued to leave
the tame at tbe oEce of tbe P. C. Adtcrtiter, or with
W. M. Wallaee.

Honolalu, June 10, 1872. 22--1 m

For Sale or Lease.
Home and Lot at the entrance ofTHE Valley, formerly occupied by Stephen

Spencer, Etq. For particulars apply to
W-- L. GREEK.

CHEESE for sale brCAXIKOJINIA. BOLLES i CO.

ol Oregon Dried Apples, receivedREGS"Falkinburg" and for tale by
48 B0LLE3 I CO.

GEHTJIKE Spent Candles, Cases, 4s: do. 5s;
Warranted genuine- - For Sale by

BOLLES k CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE

All American Citizens
AND OTHERS,

TO OKS'JHVE THE COM
WISHING of American Independence,
are invited

JOIN IN CELEBRATING THE DAT
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Without further special invitation.

Frosrnmmo of tlxo XJfvyt
Salutes sunrise. Noon Sunset.

Exercises Kawninhno Church
o'clock Include Oration, Reading
Declaration Independence, Music,

Regatta Harbor o'clock
boattof U.S. ships "St.Marys" "Nar- -

racaniett," port.) rtadmest
wharf convey ladies children irom
vessels, when provision made their

during Regatta.
Reception residence eroundt

American Minister Resident Xuuanu Valley, from
ctonndt ladiet

children o'clock. Collation Band
attendance
Fireworks o'clock M., head

Emmaitreet.
Bonfire lower Punehbowl

Grand Subscription Ball Hawaiian
Hotel evening.

COMMITTEES.
EremliYe Williams, Chairman Whit

McOrew, Spalding, rratt,
inristie,

iVaaace Cartwright, Chairman Lonlsion,
Allen, Damon.

JYimtina Raplee, Chairman Clarke,
Whitney.

SatuittC Jndd. Chairman Drown, Day
Lemon.

Exenitei Adams, Chairman Cattle.
Richardson.

Rrgatta Capt John Meek, Chairman Peter- -
carter, Kootunggt, iiubitu.n (.'reooc,

Herbert.
TtnUand Denrationt Daniel Foster, Chairman
Wakeman, Samuel XotU

Collation Athcrton, Chairman; Dilling
ham, Hopper.

Jinie Judd, Chairman: Faty, Cooke,

FirtKorlt C E Williams, Chairman : SI Dickson,
L K Mcllrew, K fcnodgrau.

Sail S G Wilder, Chairman: C TGulick, JA
Hassinger, C S Bartow, J L Richardson, Wm Duncan,
Thos Tannatt.

Bonfirt J It Price, W II Johnttone, Chat Clark.
By Order of tho Executive Committee.

14 F. S. PRATT, Secretary.

Economy is Wealth.
THE Residents of Honolula and Agents

vestelt in Port

VU"UJL Stwo "IPJLrty-jTPo- r Cent
BV SENDING THEIR

Washing to the Honolulu Steam Laundry

Corner of Queen and Biehards Streets.
X. B. Xone but the best Practical Laundry nandi

employed in thii EitablMncnt.

1872

ZT WashioE; called for and delivered anywhere
within the circuit of two miles.

il 3m M. NICHOLAS. Manager.

For Sale or Lease.
The Land of Ilnknlrui, District of Hllo,

0357 acres by survey. For particulars
apply to (;z-4- t) W. U. UKEEa.

GALIFOICNIAIIA.1IS for unlc by
HOI.LES Jk CO.

and Till, Chest and Trunk, and Dog Collar Locks.

for Pictures Curtains.

ITI

1 II )

from the

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice.
TJf TJIB OP THK ESTATE Or
JL DtMEL ILT. lata of tlHo. ItiwaJL

On rvadlne and flHer the refrtfao of I It. GmrsaMi.
trator or Ike Estata of pnltt J3J. lata t IHK Kv 4.craneil, ataiac ""- - aw area bmj 9 eaaiafm mmt p--
proved, and toat nn.l enter nmj V and ef trtMHti f
th property rtnialnlor ra l.t ..Ma t. nt. wrnj taMM
ratiiled. ao dbclnrgiat ota Don aa fanfcrr meotnSMHr

It It vetoed Itut tlMXT. tb 3StB 4.T T My. JL. O.
157?. at 10 o'clock a. w . a eai St keetay rr Wilms,
time be herlo( nU pttittM awl aeenata, a4 ttt an m.
tons lotrroted may taea ai4 tka- -. ibmi n iti . ifj Ihry hr, why th.ai.bW tVteratpl4aMr
prmnt eTtden.- - at to ho ar eatftl! la mm n..at the Omrt How, In Ulto, Hawaii.

r . LTJUX,
Ctreslt Jade In! JiMSrM OmM, 8nw

TWO, Hawaii. Jan. 1T1B. UTS. llx
STJPlirc.MK COURT OP THE It A W WI.iX

In rratot. I. tk.ulin'twa.txtrf
JOHN KELLET. I.I. U naaaM. K.wi, ,.... I At
ChaDDera, txbr. the lira. HMt II. Altm CMrfMni

On readies; and Dltag tk rwHtoo axt Jtnrattt af tnera
McBryd., Execotor of tba Win afJa sT.C bri?.U.M. Kauai, iknwt Smtt h.t. tr t VUtZaa,
and charm hlmMlf S4.CLa, and tU ta.t tk bum mmy
be eiaciliifd aad epprsttJ. aatl tkat a tsaat wtW Bar a
made diKUrficr Uai aad be? turttSra Ami & fortatr rt
poatltilll'7 aa b :

It It wJmd that TUESDAY, tk. Stk dy tt A.
D. 1STJ, at 10 o'clock. A. .. wfcr is mm Jentr. aa
Chambers, in tk. Cesrt-ko- at HraWala. to an tw am.
hrtty I. appotated as Ik. tin. tad phe tW ImiSu Mat
Pttltioo aad Acopanta. aad ttot an permit kHmMat map
tbrn aad (?r appmr anj (W ea If aay taep WT
tk. tama tk.aU Mt to xraalnl. ud auj prrarat .lafraeeat
ta abo art in tilled t. tbt tald Frotertr: asttottMaartrr.
Is tk. EaaHh and HawalUa b.rtiaoi. to paaHtkaJ ia laa
llaw.Hanuueii.aM A.Aatrao a.w".lar. piaH.ii.atf
poktllhed In Iltfoolnlm. fin-- tare, aoeeawtv WMtt pt.vWa.
to tka tlm. Ih.reln appniiittd In, Mid keartac.

Dated at Uaoolalo, II. L. iku Itb dir.?Jam. A. S. an
ZU3HA It Aiucr.

AttMt: Cklf JmclmaOtoSaprrataCnan.
Joix E. Baaxtas, Dep. Cter. J.p. CMrt. HH

COCTtT Of THE IIAWAIIASSDPUKJtK FKOnATE la tto axtterato lp

of HENRY BESTELMAX. a aaiaar Ordertawcan, on applkatkm ef euanUaa sar ardtr of ml H real
etuta.

On reading .nd aHnc tto rtrtaa f Pnna Snbtan, tto
Guardian af Ik. peraen ud prvprrtT f Rwrr lai laaiia, a
mloor, prajlDf Clr an order of aal C MtUSa rati .Mat.

to tk. takl ward aad MtHax fcrih atrtaia itfal raa-ao-o.

aby tuck T& earateatoald to mM:
It U kareby ordnrd, tbat tto ant rf kia af tto mU ar4

aad alt porama lntrrtal la tto aaat Mtat.. a pi a.r toCara
this Ceutt en rtlDAT. tto IS a day Jmty. .. B. HfaVaa
Ido'tlock a. x.. at tto Caart Ronat of let. Cautt. aa Man,
loin, tkn and Itere to aaaa- - eaaM why aa irXir tkwkl aat
to arantcd t" tk. atof aacli eul

And It U fortbtr ordered, tkat aeapy t tkl. .' to paa'.
llihed at least three isceawJt. week, krbr tto aK dar af
kearlac. la tk. 1 alette avoper yajaafcij hi
aald Iloootatn.

Dated Uonjlaln. IL t . 19th Jan.. 1ST3.
1L A. WTDCrr.tN.T.

Attrit: Jattie. tto if.perm. Ctort.
Jao. W naaxaaa. Deputy Orrk. 344

SCfREJIK COTJItT OF" THE IIATTAIIA-- T

In IKcatt.l4 tto matter ef tto Ktata
of tVilham Creckttt, Ute of Haaahsfa, daeeaeed, lareMata. At
Ckamter. befere Cfclef Jaattr. Allen

Oa readloe and aitnz tto petl
llentromerr. AdmlsUlratcrelbe faus. af tto aalaj 111 i

Crockett, tat. of Iloaotata, dVreaerd. atoraa to aak. t to
alWaed HSU 9. aad ctora Moeelf altk HJOt. uat aek.
tbat tb. earn, amy baexamlaed aad apaeaaed. aaMtttoea
final order mar to BaW. f daitrlbaliaa af tto p..f illy ra.
maioia; In kit kaadi to tto pwauaa rkerata ealtati t. aad
Keckarxin: him and kia isretrM Iraaa aa ranter teepeaai.
MHty aa toek.

It It ordercl tbat TI1CRIAT. tto 1Mb day aCJaka. A. DL
1!T at 10 o'clock a. m.. toto. tto aa Jaattra. .1 Oi.t ira.
ln the Oflrt at HoaaMn. to tad rto aua. a kereto
appaloted at tk. tint, asd piaet tar kraftac atal lnlttaa nlaccount, and that ail peraa taterrted May ta-- a aad fftoea
appmr umI etow cane. If aay ttoy toea, mhf tto MM.
ibouM Mt to nasted. aW aeaj areerftt tetaVaeae S ato
are entitled la tald Hwriy. And ttot rate araVr. ta ato
ioRU innxnaa-r- . Mpaananea m ma Itaaaaaa a.j,elo. a
newi taper la HiaaSala. tar tto..
be

printed aad paMblled
aeeka prerlao. ta lb. Smb.ceaiire tsarofa apanaeral Saraut

trier
Dated at UoocJalo, It I.. I kit ITtk dty afJaaa. A.Bl

ILI.'MA H ALLmX
- r. i : iaHijnnaeario3nfr(

J.ta. E. Dtaxtan, Dapaty Clark.

FOURTH JUDICIAl. CIItClIT, Havi.lUa
In Protole. Ia lb. Matur f ato Eeteta t

A. tVblte. deeeaeed. Order to ito cane. ai at ptoalfca tAdaialitrator for order of tale of real ettaM,
On readinic and filing tto jtitkn of WSBIaai tk

Hi. Adminbtrttor ot I to ketate of A. IVatta draraaed. rae.
inc tor an order of eat. of rertarn Taat aetat. Int.. at.f; toatorttat.f Mid deeeMed, nod Mttiaa Sarth mtata tejalnaaaa.
why tuch real etlat. ikmM to tntd.

It It hereby ordered tkat all pmaaa ttlertilid la ato aud
MUt. appear beSar. tbea Canrt oa PRJStAY. tto SkyktaVyaf
July. A D. 1S- T- at la A 31 . at Waktaaa. ha My Oaaaatora.
Itlaad ot Kaoal. tkra aad there to tton eaaai aky .a araar
ibeokl not t tTtatrd tar tto ei f ,aca ela4e.

And It it ranker atdterd. ttot a eaary af M. wdar to paa--
liabed at leaat thre. aaeeaMlr. week. beSara tto A toartac
ia lb. Hawaiian Oaaatt. aad Aa Otoe. a.wraafen aitiitla Honotnla.

DvrJ 17th Jaae, A. D. IRS.
DCSCJX lcHTC.

t Cbeait Jade. 4tk jMShnal CaiaH, M. J.

TO LET.
The Shop next the Itoyal Hotel. Rent

915 per month. Apply to
21" W. L. mm.

DILLINGHAM & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

Hardware & General Merchandise !

Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SHELF HARDWARE!

For Sale set Low Rates.
DOOR LOCKS OF ALL RINDS!
Padlocks Brass and Iron, from 1 to 4 loch; Brat, and Iran, frets 2 t4 teefc; Drawer

Door Jtoltit Spring and Chain, Square and Tower, Wrought aad Cast, Brass aad Irc Knobs
Doors, and

Door ana jc ate JLi atones.
Hooks Hooks and Staples, Hooks and Eyes, Brats aod Iron Serew Hseks, and Eyes, C4o Hks

Picture Hooks, Curtain nooks, Hasps and Staples. -

IfattH Iron, Faat and Loose, Cast and Wrought, from 1 to 4jIneh; Brats, Irem lltl rMlt; SMp
Butts and Back Flaps assorted.

Sash Fasteners and Window Springs.
JIInj;cs T and Strap, from 1 to 19 Inch. Handle Chest and Drawer, la large tt.'t. Mania

Holler Brats snd Iron, assorted.

Brncbem Wall, Corner, Shelf and Lamp. Cuxtorn Tabic and Bed, ia Brats, lraa asd Weed.
Tucks Copper, Iron and Tinned, single and double pointed.

A Large & Varied Assortment Shoe Findings
Inclnding Mcn'a and Boy's Lasts and Boot Trees, Shoe Pegs and Xaik of

every kind, Shank Irons, Size Slicks, Shoulder Sticks, Knives, &c

Thompson's Hawaiian Saddle and Sole Leather.
Bridle and Saddle Fnrnlture Bridle and Harness Buckles of all ilzes, Tinned, Fisted aad

Jappanned; Mexican Ornaments, Mexican Girths, Wooden Stirrups, Tiatvtd aad JipfCMed
Rings, from to Z inches.

Bits of all Sorts ancl HZiiils.
PIotVM One of tbe mott Tillable of Agricultural Implements, and wbfea ma; be preperly (fitted

with those termed "More Uteful tban Ornamental," " Neat bnt not Giudy." Plantation
Hoes Bright and Half Bright, Not. 0, 1 and 2.

7VTalto 2S1Z3.C 123.(3. Xaocica, axicl mod Xaoctca..
Color Dry and In Oil; Lamp Black, Fntty, Chalk and Wbltlojr, Fire-proo- f Flint. Batted Lis teed

Oil and Turpentine. Axle Assorted, Half Patent and Common; Spokes, Sbafts, Ac

HENRY RIFLES. CARBINES and CARTRIDGES.
Spikes Ship, Plsin and Galvanized, Cut and Wrought. rVnllx, from 3d to G6d. Roaeh

and "H'nnlier Galvanized and Plain; Nats and Washers. Glue Pile and Dark.

Fine Assortment of Brushes of Ail Kinds.
rivn imri nnnFfl tvn nni. in nn

X , IV- K- VH, lH,l I I .X 1 1 -- 1 1 1 1 1 1 K X HI! I, III! LIIVIUX
UlJlilU IaU

WATT

1.U1U)

Carpen tear's Tools.
A LABGE ASSORTMENT OP KEROSENE LAMPS & OIL LANTERNS

KEROSENE OIL TO ARRIVE PER SYREN FROM BOSTON I

Onr Stock is replenished by every California Steamer and also by erery
Saihng Vessel Europe and United States.

WATTKTt

Cupboard

of

Every Effort
r.'
Made to

.
Give Satisfaction!....


